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Portrait of Fluency 
Snapshot
An eighth grader who is fluent in Tanakh has an 

autonomous relationship with the biblical text. Familiar 

with the contents of the Torah and early Nevi’im, he 

has the ability to independently navigate the breadth of 

the text and delve into its depth. He respects and values 

the Tanakh as the sacred text of the Jewish people, 

and engages deeply and critically with its contents and 

commentaries in order to draw lessons from it for his 

own life. Feeling confident in his relationship to the 

text, he understands that when he learns Tanakh, he is 

participating in the interpretive project of the Jewish 

people across space and time. He experiences the 

language of Tanakh as a vital source of Hebrew until 

today and can connect contemporary words and roots 

back to this foundational text. He can demonstrate 

his fluency in Tanakh by writing and delivering a 

dvar Torah in which he engages in a close reading of 

a biblical text, situates it in its context or compares it 

to another text, explores some commentary on the 

text, articulates his own interpretation of the text, and 

applies the text to a question or situation in his own life 

or the life of his community. 

Skills
A fluent eighth grader can independently read, translate, analyze, 

and interpret most narrative and legal Hebrew selections from 

Tanakh, whether or not he has studied them previously, and he can 

use dictionaries and concordances to achieve a basic understanding 

of the prophetic and poetic sections of the Tanakh. Reading skills 

include decoding letters and vowels, pronouncing words accurately 

and confidently and reading whole pesukim fluently. Translation 

skills include knowledge of biblical Hebrew grammar, how ta’amei 

ha-mikra1 parse biblical verses, common biblical Hebrew vocabulary, 

and the ability to use a dictionary to assist with translating difficult 

words. The skills to analyze and interpret include identifying and 

proposing solutions to textual difficulties (unusual syntax, gaps), 

recognizing literary devices, comparing and contrasting to other 

related texts, identifying themes, exploring characters, and using 

a concordance to deepen understanding of a text. Parshanut skills 

include the ability to read Rashi script and to explain how a given 

commentator is interpreting or understanding the biblical text.

Content
An eighth grader who is fluent in Tanakh has at least a basic 

familiarity with the contents of the Chumash, having been exposed 

to every word of the Torah.2  He has also encountered the vast 

¹  We refer here to the standard ta’amei ha-mikra, not ta’amei emet (a differ-
ent cantillation system used in the books of Tehillim, Mishlei and Iyov).
² While many schools do not prioritize learning every word of the Chu-
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majority of Nevi’im Rishonim, emphasizing the narrative arc that 

links those portions together. Part of this familiarity is an ability to 

navigate the Chumash, knowing the order of parshiyot and Nevi’im 

Rishonim, as well as where in the Chumash to find different stories, 

laws, and topics. Regarding the narrative sections of Tanakh, a fluent 

eighth grader knows the names, profiles, and relationships of main 

and secondary characters, and can retell main events of the narrative 

in the proper sequence. A fluent eighth grader can also describe 

details of the non-narrative sections of the Chumash, such as halakhic 

concepts and mitzvot. Fluency in the content of parshanut means that 

a student has encountered and recalls some well known comments 

of Rashi, and has also encountered a variety of other classical 

commentators including Ramban, Ibn Ezra, and Sforno.

Dispositions
An eighth grader who is fluent in Tanakh brings a number of dispo-

sitions to his study of Tanakh. He approaches the text with respect 

mash, we believe that doing so is a critical element of fluency in Jewish text 
and practice for several reasons. First, the Chumash is a foundational text. 
It is broadly cited by, and animates, all later Jewish sources, both normative 
and narrative. Second, learning every word of a text represents a religious 
posture of reverence, humility, and meaning-seeking. It acknowledges the 
inherent and equal value of every word of the Torah, and encourages the 
reader to seek to understand the meaning and relevance of passages that 
may not be immediately and obviously connected to the reader’s experi-
ence. Finally, comprehensive exposure is attainable. While broad coverage 
of core texts might be generally laudable for the above reasons, unlike 
rabbinic literature which is vast and evolving, the Chumash is finite and 
can reasonably be covered in its entirety during a student’s elementary and 
middle school years. 

and reverence for its sacredness, relating to God as the Torah’s 

central character and understanding the Torah to be the repository 

for mitzvot and the foundation of subsequent normative Judaism. 

At the same time, he can be playful with the text and takes pleasure 

in exploring its many facets. Understanding that each word of the 

text is inherently meaningful, he is not satisfied to “get the gist” of a 

verse or section; rather, he is rigorous and meticulous in his efforts 

to translate and comprehend the text precisely. Because his ability 

to interpret the text depends on his knowledge of the peshat of text, 

he seeks to understand the text on its own terms and in its own con-

text before adding his own voice and interpretation. He approaches 

the text with curiosity and inquisitiveness, asking questions and us-

ing critical thinking skills in order to deepen his understanding and 

develop his own interpretation. He then searches for answers to his 

questions in the text itself, in the words of classical commentators, 

and in the ideas and interpretations of his peers and teachers, and 

in doing so, views himself as being in relationship with the text and 

with those who interpret the text across space and time. He joyfully 

speaks the Torah’s language and can quote and borrow its language 

to add color to his conversations. Finally, he turns to the Torah as a 

source of wisdom for his own life, empathizes with biblical charac-

ters, extracts underlying values from narrative and legal portions of 

the text, and applies these values to his own life.
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N–8 Fluency Benchmarks
Tanakh N–8 Fluency Benchmarks

Grade Benchmarks

N–K • Identify the Torah as the sacred text of the Jewish people

• Name the five books of the Chumash

• Explain what is meant by Parashat Ha-Shavua

• Name the current parashah

• Recall characters, events and concepts/institutions/mitzvot (Shabbat, mishkan, korbanot, kashrut, holidays) from texts that were 
taught*

• Ask questions about the biblical text and offer an answer or perspective

1 • Decode Hebrew consonants and vowels to accurately read pesukim

• Understand concept of roots, tenses, and gender in the Hebrew language

• Name key characters in the Torah and their relationships to one another

• Retell key biblical narratives

• Recognize concepts, institutions, and mitzvot (Shabbat, mishkan, korbanot, kashrut, holidays) from the Torah

• Formulate analytical and evaluative questions about the biblical text

• Formulate opinions about the biblical text

2 • Navigate a Chumash to find sefer, parashah, perek, pasuk

• Read pesukim accurately and fluently**

• Use ta’amei ha-mikra to parse a pasuk***

• With teacher support, employ variety of strategies to translate biblical narrative and non-narrative texts (see Appendix A for full list 
of strategies)

• Accurately translate a familiar passage of biblical narrative

• Consider multiple perspectives when formulating opinions about the biblical text

• Analyze and interpret narrative biblical passages based on textual proof

• Name broad range of characters in the Torah and describe their relationships to one another

• Retell key biblical narratives in greater detail

• Demonstrate familiarity with concepts, institutions, and mitzvot (Shabbat, mishkan, korbanot, kashrut, holidays) from the Torah
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Tanakh N–8 Fluency Benchmarks

Grade Benchmarks

3–5 • Read pesukim accurately and with speed

• Employ variety of strategies to translate biblical narrative and non-narrative texts independently (see Appendix A for full list of strategies)

• Construct an argument or offer an interpretation based on proof from the biblical text (for example, Moshe was hesitant to confront 
Pharaoh and lead the Israelites to freedom because he offers several objections to God at the burning bush—Shemot 3–4)

• Identify textual difficulties and offer solutions (for example, notice lack of subject-verb agreement in Bemidbar 12:1 and suggest that 
while both Miriam and Aaron spoke about Moshe, it was Miriam’s initiative and therefore the verb is conjugated in the third person, 
feminine singular; see Appendix B for examples of other textual difficulties)

• Decode Rashi script

• Read and translate classical commentaries accurately and evaluate their interpretations

• Distinguish between peshat and derash textual interpretations

• Use dictionary and concordance with support to deepen understanding of biblical text

• Compare and contrast parallel biblical texts

• Name all parshiyot in Torah in order

• Describe the broad arc of the narrative found within the Chumash, placing characters and events on a timeline

• Describe concepts, institutions, and mitzvot (Shabbat, mishkan, korbanot, kashrut, holidays) from the Torah 

6–8 • Describe different methodologies in parshanut and identify when a particular methodology is being used

• Use dictionary and concordance independently to deepen understanding of biblical text

• Articulate themes and values implicit in biblical text being studied (for example, laws of shemitah and yovel in Vayikra 25 express 
value of equality and economic justice)

• Compare the values expressed in the biblical text to contemporary society’s values

• Find grammatical and syntactical anomalies in the text that are the foundation of classical midrash

• Compose and deliver a dvar Torah that demonstrates textual understanding and practical application

• Name the twenty-four books of Tanakh

• Give one-sentence summary of each book of Tanakh

• Explain concepts, institutions, and mitzvot from the Torah, including Shabbat, mishkan, korbanot, kashrut, holidays

*  As preschoolers and kindergarteners have limited abilities to accurately 
remember characters and sequence of events, we envision that they demonstrate 
the ability to recall this information only for a short time after it is taught.
**  We distinguish between reading “fluently” in second grade and reading “with 
speed” by the end of fifth grade. Both of these imply a certain pace of words per 
minute. For example, in second grade, a student reading Breishit 44:18 fluently 
would read it in approximately 20 seconds. By the end of fifth grade, we expect 

a student to read the same pasuk with accuracy and speed in approximately 10 
seconds. (ַוִּיַּגׁש ֵאָליו ְיהּוָדה, ַוּיֹאֶמר ִּבי ֲאדִֹני, ְיַדֶּבר-ָנא ַעְבְּדָך ָדָבר ְּבָאְזֵני ֲאדִֹני, ְוַאל-ִיַחר 
 (ַאְּפָך ְּבַעְבֶּדָך: ִּכי ָכמֹוָך, ְּכַפְרעֹה.
***  We recommend teaching leyning as well in second grade, although 
acknowledge that schools may choose to teach it in later grades. The skill of 
leyning an aliyah appears in the Tefillah benchmarks for 6–8th grade, so it should 
certainly be taught by then.
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Curriculum Considerations
The fluency standards above do not specify which contents of the 

Tanakh to teach in which grades, nor do they indicate which sec-

tions to teach in depth and which to skim. These decisions are best 

left to individual schools, as schools differ in their pedagogical ap-

proaches and in the values and priorities which guide their curricu-

la. However, because standards alone are difficult to implement, the 

model below offers one way of organizing a Tanakh curriculum in 

order to achieve the standards. Obviously there are numerous ways 

to organize a curriculum and this is simply one approach; how-

ever, it does illustrate how a school that is serious about teaching 

the entirety of the Chumash and Nevi’im Rishonim could achieve 

those goals. As the model below illustrates, in the younger grades, 

two to three hours per week are advisable for teaching Parashat Ha-

Shavua. Once students reach second grade and begin the formal 

study of Chumash, a minimum of five hours per week is necessary 

to achieve fluency in Tanakh, and this increases to six or seven 

hours when Nakh is added.

 The model below, particularly for the younger grades, is 

based on an understanding of Jewish texts as a language. Just as 

children learn a language by being exposed to and immersed in it 

(even if they don’t understand or reproduce much of it), children 

can learn the language of Torah in the same way. When teachers 

create a classroom environment in which children are surrounded 

by, and constantly encounter, the language of Torah, children in-

ternalize this language in ways that we likely cannot fully measure. 

While this is certainly not the only way for a student to achieve 

fluency by eighth grade, we believe that there is tremendous power 

in this approach, not only in terms of building content knowledge, 

but perhaps more so in the values that it communicates about the 

centrality of Torah study as a daily, religious activity.

 In the model below, even before students learn to read the 

text itself in second grade, they are exposed to the contents of the 

Chumash through Parashat Ha-Shavua. In early grades (N–1), 

students have a Parashat Ha-Shavua class every day.3 During this 

class, the teacher leyns one or two aliyot and then offers a loose 

translation of the text, told in engaging ways through charismatic 

storytelling, puppets, dramatic re-enactments, etc. The teacher also 

involves students in conversation, soliciting their questions and 

ideas, and creates reflection activities for students using art, dra-

matic play, and (for first graders) writing. In kindergarten and first 

grade, students may also participate in synthesizing activities like 

creating family trees, character maps, and timelines. While we do 

not advocate skipping any content, we do recognize that some parts 

of the Torah can be difficult to convey in an age-appropriate way. 

We encourage teachers to make thoughtful decisions about what 

their students can handle, while also considering the possibility 

that adults may carry emotional baggage around certain content 

³  In first grade, as Hebrew reading and writing become a major focus, teachers 
may need to scale back time spent on Parashat Ha-Shavua and may no longer be 
able to read the full parashah aloud.
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that children do not. Because some parshiyot fall during school 

vacations and over the summer, parents are given resources (trans-

lations of the parashah, links to recordings of leyning) to continue 

learning Parashat Ha-Shavua with their children during these gaps.

 In second grade students begin learning Chumash from the 

text itself and work their way sequentially through the Chumash, 

engaging more or less equally with all perakim. Using the model 

below, students complete the Chumash at the end of eighth grade 

and learn Nevi’im Rishonim concurrently from fourth through 

eighth grade. Parshanut is introduced formally in third grade. Chu-

mash classes focus on building skills, covering ground, and delving 

into interpretive discussions, while Parashat Ha-Shavua classes can 

be used for review of content and/or for focusing more deeply on 

specific themes or pesukim. When Navi is added in fourth grade, 

Parashat Ha-Shavua may need to be cut from the formal teaching 

schedule because of time constraints. If this is the case, Parashat 

Ha-Shavua becomes less about learning content and more about 

the practice of relating to the cycle of Torah reading. Teachers 

should endeavor to fold Parashat Ha-Shavua into other aspects of 

classroom learning, like divrei Torah after Tefillah, morning wel-

come messages, or class meetings.

Sample Tanakh Curriculum Map
Sample Tanakh Curriculum Map

Grade Subject Hours per Week Content

N Parashat Ha-Shavua 2–3 Full text of parashah, 1–2 aliyot per day

K Parashat Ha-Shavua 2–3 Full text of parashah, 1–2 aliyot per day

1 Parashat Ha-Shavua 2–3* Full text of parashah, 1–2 aliyot per day

2
Chumash with ta’amei ha-mikra 4 Bereishit, Noach, Lekh Lekha (425 pesukim = 14/week)**

Parashat Ha-Shavua 1 Selected content

3
Chumash with parshanut 4 Vayera, Chayei Sarah, Toldot, Vayetze (506 pesukim = 17/week)

Parashat Ha-Shavua 1 Selected content

4

Chumash with parshanut 4 Vayishlach, Vayeshev, Miketz, Vayigash, Vayechi (602 pesukim = 20/week)

Navi 2.25
Yehoshua (658 pesukim = 22/week; may choose to skip/skim description of each 

tribe’s section of land)

Parashat Ha-Shavua 0.75 Selected content
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Sample Tanakh Curriculum Map

Grade Subject Hours per Week Content

5

Chumash with parshanut 4 Sefer Shemot (1213 pesukim = 40/week)

Navi 2.25 Shoftim (618 pesukim = 21/week)

Parashat Ha-Shavua 0.75 Selected content

6
Chumash with parshanut 4 Sefer Bemidbar (1288 pesukim = 43/week)

Navi 2.25 1 Shmuel (810 pesukim = 27/week)

7
Chumash with parshanut 3 Sefer Vayikra (859 pesukim = 29/week)

Navi 2.25 2 Shmuel (695 pesukim = 23/week)

8
Chumash with parshanut 3 Sefer Devarim (959 pesukim = 32/week)

Navi 3 1–2 Melakhim (816 + 719 pesukim = 51/week)

*  As mentioned above, time spent on Parashat Ha-Shavua my need to be reallocated to Hebrew reading and writing in first grade as students work towards reading accu-
rately and fluently, a critically important building block for successful text learning.
**  The number of pesukim per week is based on an estimate of 30 weeks per school year. As most school years are approximately 40 weeks, this estimate accounts for 
vacations and special events with time to spare.

Sources consulted in developing Tanakh Fluency Standards
• The Jewish Day School Standards and Benchmarks Project: TaNaKH Standards and Benchmarks Document

• Zekelman Standards for Judaic Studies: Chumash

• Moshe Sokolow, “The Tanakh and Pedagogy” in Tanakh, An Owner’s Manual, KTAV

• Beit Rabban Day School Curriculum Guide
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Appendix A: Strategies for 
Translating Biblical Text4

• Parses verses using ta’amei ha-mikra

• Recognizes regular biblical verse syntax (verb, subject, direct 

object)

• Identifies proper nouns (names, places)

• Isolates prefixes and suffixes in nouns, verbs, and prepositions

• Identifies roots in verbs and nouns

• Understands gender, person, tense, and number (masculine/

feminine, first/second/third person, past/future, singular/plu-

ral)

• Recognizes “vav ha-hipukh” and can flip tense accordingly

• Understands related words in a noun construct (e.g. ידי עשו)

• Distinguishes between narrative, dialogue, and inner quota-

tions

• Uses context clues to comprehend words in their context

• Divides longer passages into scenes

• Refers to dictionaries and concordance

⁴  Most of these strategies are drawn from The Jewish Day School Standards and 
Benchmarks Projects’ “Tanakh Standards and Benchmarks Document,” Standard 
One.

Appendix B: Literary 
Devices, Difficulties in 
Biblical Text5

Literary Devices in Biblical Text:
• Typological numbers—e.g. forty days of rain, forty years in 

desert

• Names of characters—e.g. יונה בן אמיתי

• Inclusio (symmetrical verses in the opening and closing of a 

section)—e.g. מגדל בבל (Bereishit 11:1,9)

• Parallelism—e.g. האזינו השמים (Devarim 32:1)

• Roots that repeat—e.g. נ.ת.נ. (Devarim 26:1–11)

• Type-scene—e.g. women at the well

Literary Difficulties in Biblical Text:
• Contradiction—e.g. two accounts of creation (Bereishit 1 & 2)

• Unnecessary repetition—e.g. retelling of Avraham servant’s 

search for a wife for Yitzchak (Bereishit 24)

• Missing details/words—e.g. ויאמר קין אל הבל אחיו (Bere-

ishit 4:8)

• Grammatical or syntactical mistakes—e.g. ותדבר מרים 

-Bere) המחנה האחת והכהו ,(Bemidbar 12:1) ואהרון במשה

ishit 32:9)

⁵  See previous note.
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Appendix C: Paradigmatic 
Rashis
The following chart offers a selection of Rashi’s comments on 

Chapter 22 of Bereishit. Rather than attempting to compile a canon 

of Rashi’s comments that all students should know, we instead 

provide a model of an approach to selecting comments of Rashi to 

teach. We encourage teachers to apply the approach demonstrated 

in this list to their own process of curriculum development as they 

choose which comments of Rashi to teach.

The following factors were considered when determining which 

comments of Rashi to include in this list:

• Cultural literacy—The comment is a “famous” one which 

forms part of the shared cultural language of the Jewish com-

munity.

• Paradigmatic—The comment illustrates one of Rashi’s typi-

cal questions about a verse (see chart of taxonomy of Rashi’s 

comments) or a typical technique of Rashi, such as quoting a 

midrash.

Rashis in Bereishit 22
Rashis in Bereishit 22

Verse דבור המתחיל Reason for inclusion/Type of Rashi

22:1 אחר הדברים האלה Addressing superfluous language; situating text in biblical chronology/connection of this passage to 
previous one; quoting midrashim

22:2 את בנך Addressing superfluous language; quoting midrashim; cultural classic

22:2 ארץ המוריה Explaining a word; cultural classic

22:2 והעלהו Addressing specific word choice and how it fits with big picture of the text

22:3 וישכם Addressing superfluous language; cultural classic

22:3 את שני נעריו Quoting midrashim; example of midrashic technique of identifying unnamed characters

22:5 ונשובה Responding to grammatical problem/ambiguity; quoting midrashim

22:6 המאכלת Explaining a word

22:8 יראה לו השה Explaining a word; addressing uncommon syntax; cultural classic

22:8 וילכו שניהם יחדו Addressing superfluous language; cultural classic

22:11 אברהם אברהם Addressing superfluous language; quoting midrashim
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Rashis in Bereishit 22

Verse דבור המתחיל Reason for inclusion/Type of Rashi

22:12 אל תשלח Addressing superfluous language; example of midrashic technique

22:13 בסבך Explaining a word

22:19 וישב אברהם בבאר שבע Explaining a word; situating text in biblical history

22:23 ובתואל ילד את רבקה Situating text in biblical chronology

Taxonomy of Rashi’s Comments6

Type of Rashi Rashi's question

Explaining a word What does this word mean (in this context)?

Addressing superfluous language What do these words come to teach us?

Grammatical problems or ambiguities How is this word parsed?

Textual Omissions Why were these words omitted?

Uncommon Syntax Why are words arranged this way?

Textual contradictions/inconsistencies How does this text fit with other texts?

Situating text in Biblical history When did this take place?

Situating text in Biblical chronology Why is this written here in the Torah?

Big Picture Why did the Torah include this?

⁶  This chart was provided by Rabbi Steven Exler and is based on a coursebook from פירוש רש"י לתורה: עיונים בשיטתו, designed by Nechama Leibowitz and taught at the 
Open University of Israel.
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Appendix D: Chumash 
Content Knowledge in 
Detail
How to Use This Resource

As explained in the Tanakh fluency standards, eighth graders who 

are fluent in Tanakh have studied the Chumash in its entirety. 

While we believe that this is fully attainable, we also recognize that 

many schools have not prioritized this approach, instead focusing 

on the narrative sections of Bereishit, Shemot, and Bemidbar, and 

a few selections from Vayikra and Devarim (if that much). This 

resource aims to enable schools and teachers to hold themselves 

accountable to the rigorous standard of covering the entirety 

of the five books of the Chumash. The lists of content included 

in this resource help specify and quantify aspects of what such 

comprehensive coverage looks like. These lists are not meant to be 

the curriculum itself; rather, they are proxies and metrics for deep 

engagement in the Chumash itself, in all of its breadth. Students 

who have spent hours immersed in learning the whole Chumash 

in a meaningful way can’t help but know who Lot or Tzipporah 

or Korach are, or what a korban olah is, or what happened at Mei 

Merivah. The character and location lists in particular also represent

 data that students will be called upon to return to again and again 

as they encounter subsequent texts, contemporary conversations, 

and divrei Torah that creatively build on the canon of the Chumash.

 While we define fluency in Tanakh as having studied the 

entire Chumash, we also appreciate the fact that in classroom 

settings, some parts will be studied in greater depth than 

others, and that some teachers may be seeking guidance around 

determining which parts to focus on. Even within a given perek, 

teachers need to make decisions about which pesukim to prioritize 

and which details to emphasize. We therefore offer this resource 

to illustrate an approach to teaching Chumash that attends to 

students’ mastery of content and helps educators identify the 

material to prioritize. This document is in no way meant to exclude 

a focus on translation skills and critical analysis; rather, it should 

serve as a complementary resource. Much in the way that teachers 

planning a Tanakh unit will identify essential questions that guide 

students’ critical analysis and specific grammatical forms that 

contribute to students’ translation skills, we hope that this resource 

will help them focus on the content knowledge that students will 

master. 

 For some schools, this document will influence curriculum 

development, guiding teachers in the selection of texts and 

development of lesson plans and assessments. In other schools, 

in which skilled Chumash teachers are likely already ensuring 

that their students have mastered the content knowledge in this 

document, we envision this document as a reference for curriculum 
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development. After schools develop their scope and sequence, and 

teachers create their unit outlines and lesson plans, they can cross-

check against this document to ensure that they are covering the 

requisite content knowledge. 

 This resource is divided into three sections:

Characters: This is a list of approximately 100 key characters in 

the Chumash. Students who are fluent in Chumash should be 

able to independently generate at least 50 names and should be 

able to say a fact or two about each. Alternatively, when prompted 

with the name of a character, students should be able to place the 

character in the narrative arc of the Chumash. Simply memorizing 

the list of characters is not an indication of fluency. Rather, a lack of 

familiarity with these names is most likely an indication of a lack of 

fluency. 

Places/Geographical Features: This is a list of approximately 50 

key locations in the Chumash. Students who are fluent in Chumash 

should be able to independently generate at least 25 locations and 

should be able to say a fact or two about each. Alternatively, when 

prompted with the name of a place, students should be able to 

locate the place in the narrative arc of the Chumash. Similar to the 

characters, simply memorizing the list of places is not an indication 

of fluency. Rather, a lack of familiarity with these names is most 

likely an indication of a lack of fluency. 

Vocabulary, Main Events, Concepts, and Phrases by Heart: This 

list is organized by parashah and lists key vocabulary,7 events, 

concepts, and phrases for students to know by heart. Students will 

realistically not remember every vocabulary word, event, concept, 

or phrase for every parashah, particularly years after having learned 

it. Instead, this section of the document is meant more as a guide 

for teachers to help them choose which parts of a parashah to 

emphasize and to hold students accountable for knowing, within a 

reasonable amount of time after having learned it. The list includes 

content from the parshiyot of Bereishit, Shemot, Vayikra, Bemidbar, 

and Devarim as samples. We encourage teachers to use these 

parshiyot as examples of how to identify content to emphasize and 

to apply this approach to the parshiyot they are teaching.

⁷  Words in the “vocabulary” section are less common words that are essential for 
understanding the text.
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Characters
This is a list of approximately 100 key characters in the Chumash. Students who are fluent in Chumash should be able to independently 

generate at least 50 names and should be able to say a fact or two about each. Alternatively, when prompted with the name of a character, 

students should be able to place the character in the narrative arc of the Chumash. Simply memorizing the list of characters is not an 

indication of fluency. Rather, a lack of familiarity with these names is most likely an indication of a lack of fluency. 

ה'/אלקים/שדי	 

אדם	 

חוה	 

קין	 

הבל	 

שת	 

חנוך )בן ירד(	 

מתושלח	 

נח	 

שם 	 

חם 	 

יפת	 

תרח	 

נחור	 

הרן	 

אברהם	 

לוט	 

שרה	 

פרעה )בראשית יב(	 

מלכיצדק	 

דמשק אליעזר	 

הגר	 

ישמעאל	 

יצחק	 

אשת לוט	 

בנות לוט	 

אבימלך	 

בתואל	 

רבקה	 

עפרון החתי	 

 עבד אברהם	 

)בראשית כד(

לבן	 

עשו	 

יעקב/ישראל	 

רחל	 

לאה	 

בלהה	 

זלפה	 

ראובן 	 

שמעון 	 

לוי 	 

יהודה	 

יששכר	 

זבולן	 

בנימן	 

דן 	 

נפתלי 	 

גד 	 

אשר	 

יוסף	 

דינה	 

שכם	 

חמור	 

 עמלק	 

 )בראשית לו,

שמות יז(

פוטיפר	 

 פרעה	 

)בראשית מ-נ(

תמר	 

אשת פוטיפר	 

שר המשקים	 

שר האופים	 

אסנת בת פוטי פרע 	 

כהן אן

מנשה	 

אפרים	 

 פרעה	 

)שמות א(

שפרה	 

פועה	 

בת פרעה	 

משה	 

 רעואל/יתרו/	 

יתר/חבב

צפרה	 

גרשם	 

אהרן	 

עמרם	 

יוכבד	 

גרשון	 

קהת	 

מררי	 

נדב	 

אביהוא	 

אלעזר	 

איתמר	 

מרים	 

יהושע	 

חור	 

אליעזר	 

בצלאל	 

אהליאב	 

כלב	 

קרח	 

דתן	 

אבירם	 

סיחון מלך חשבון/	 

האמרי

עוג מלך הבשן	 

בלק	 

בלעם	 

פינחס	 

צלפחד	 

בנות צלפחד - מחלה, 	 

נעה, חגלה, מלכה, 

תרצה
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Places/Geographical Features
This is a list of approximately 50 key locations in the Chumash. Students who are fluent in Chumash should be able to independently 

generate at least 25 locations and should be able to say a fact or two about each. Alternatively, when prompted with the name of a place, 

students should be able to locate the place in the narrative arc of the Chumash. Similar to the characters, simply memorizing the list of places 

is not an indication of fluency. Rather, a lack of familiarity with these names is most likely an indication of a lack of fluency.

גן־)ב(עדן	 

פרת	 

חרן	 

כנען	 

בית אל	 

מצרים	 

סדום	 

עמורה	 

 אלוני ממרא/חברון/	 

קרית ארבע

באר לחי ראי	 

גרר	 

באר שבע	 

ארץ המוריה	 

מערת )שדה( 	 

המכפלה

פדן ארם	 

שכם	 

בית לחם	 

הר שעיר/אדום	 

פתם	 

רעמסס	 

גשן	 

ארץ מדין	 

חורב )סיני(	 

ים סוף	 

מדבר/הר סיני	 

מדבר פארן	 

נחל אשכול	 

קדש )ברנע(	 

נגב	 

הר	 

ים	 

ירדן	 

מי מריבה	 

הר ההר )מוסרה(	 

ארץ אדום	 

חשבון	 

בשן	 

ערבות מואב	 

יריחו	 

שטים	 

מדבר צין	 

גלעד	 

ים המלח	 

ים כנרת	 

ערבה	 

שפלה	 

לבנון	 

הר גרזים	 

הר עיבל	 

הר נבו/הר העברים	 

בית פעור	 

חרמון	 

גלגל	 

אלוני מרה	 

ככר	 
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Vocabulary, Main Events, Concepts, and Phrases by Heart
This list is organized by parashah and lists key vocabulary, events, concepts, and phrases for students to know by heart. The list includes 

content from the parshiyot of Bereishit, Shemot, Vayikra, Bemidbar, and Devarim as samples. We encourage teachers to use these parshiyot as 

examples of how to identify content to emphasize and to apply this approach to the parshiyot they are teaching.

Bereishit
Vocabulary

כי־טוב/טוב מאד	 

רקיע	 

למינה/ו	 

שני המארת הגדלים/המאור 	 
הגדל/המאור הקטן

שרץ	 

התנינם הגדלים	 

גן־)ב(עדן	 

עץ החיים	 

עץ הדעת טוב ורע	 

פרת	 

הצלע	 

ערומים/ערום	 

הנחש	 

הכרבים	 

להט החרב המתהפכת	 

נפלים	 

Main Events

	 First story: creation of the world in six days with culmina-
tion in rest on the seventh day and declaring it holy.

	 Students should know what was created on each day: 
one—light; two—sky (with some understanding of 
ancient cosmology); three—plants; four—Sun, Moon 
and stars; five—fish, crawling animals, birds; six—land 
animals and Humans (male and female at once); culmi-
nation in Shabbat with stoppage of work and making the 
day holy

	 Second story: Creation of human, creation of Garden of 
Eden, creation of plants and animals. God looks for a part-
ner for the human and cannot find one, so creates woman 
from man. God commands the man not to eat from the Tree 
of Knowledge.

	 Students should know key differences between first and 
second stories:

	 creation through speech vs. through formation of matter

	 God’s name—אלהים/ה' אלהים
	 order of creation

	 Snake tempts the woman; she eats from tree and gives to her 
husband. They realize they are naked. God gets angry, turns 
to man, who blames woman, who blames snake. Snake is 
cursed (no walking), woman is cursed (painful childbirth), 
man is cursed (hard to work earth). They are expelled from 
the Garden.

	 Adam and his wife have two children: Kayin and Hevel, who 
are a farmer and a shepherd. They bring offerings to God 
from what they do. After Kayin’s offering is rejected, he kills 
Hevel. God punishes him to wander is whole life. Sevenfold 
revenge for killing Kayin, and seventy-fold for Lemekh.

	 Kayin’s offspring produce central elements of civilization: 
domestication of animals, music, and metalwork. Violence is 
central and glorified.
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	 Ten generations from Adam to Noach, passing through 
Shet’s line; long lifespans (with Metushelach the longest) 
eventually being curtailed.

	 Nefillim are some sort of giants who live in this early period.

	 God sees humans are bad and regrets making them, with the 
exception of Noach.

Concepts
תהו ובהו	 

בצלם אלהים	 

פרו ורבו	 

פרו ורבו ומלאו את־הארץ וכבשה	 

מלאכה	 

ויפח באפיו נשמת חיים	 

לעבדה ולשמרה	 

עזר כנגדו	 

בעצב תלדי בנים	 

בזעת אפיך תאכל לחם	 

כי־עפר אתה ואל־עפר תשוב	 

מנחה	 

נע ונד תהיה בארץ	 

ישב אהל ומקנה	 

תפש כנור ועוגב	 

לטש כל־חרש נחשת וברזל	 

ויתהלך חנוך את־האלהים	 

והיו ימיו מאה ועשרים שנה	 

וכל־יצר מחשבת לבו רק רע כל־היום	 

וינחם ה' כי־עשה את־האדם בארץ ויתעצב אל־לבו	 

Phrases by Heart

בראשית ברא אלהים את השמים ואת הארץ	 

תהו ובהו	 

ויאמר אלהים יהי אור ויהי־אור	 

כי־טוב	 

ויהי־ערב ויהי־בקר יום אחד/שני/שלישי/רביעי/חמישי/הששי	 

ויאמר אלהים נעשה אדם בצלמנו כדמותנו	 

ויברא אלהים את־האדם בצלמו בצלם אלהים ברא אתו זכר ונקבה 	 

ברא אתם

פרו ורבו ומלאו את־הארץ וכבשה	 

וירא אלהים את־כל־אשר עשה והנה־טוב מאד ויהי־ערב ויהי־בקר 	 

יום הששי

ויכלו השמים והארץ וכל־צבאם: ויכל אלהים ביום השביעי מלאכתו 	 

אשר עשה וישבת ביום השביעי מכל־מלאכתו אשר עשה: ויברך 

אלהים את־יום השביעי ויקדש אתו כי בו שבת מכל־מלאכתו אשר־

ברא אלהים לעשות:

לא־טוב היות האדם לבדו	 

על־כן יעזב־איש את־אביו ואת־אמו ודבק באשתו והיו לבשר אחד	 

איכה	 

השמר אחי אנכי	 

קול דמי אחיך צעקים אלי מן־האדמה	 

נע ונד	 

מאה ועשרים שנה	 
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Shemot
Vocabulary

ערי מסכנות	 

מילדת	 

יאר	 

תבה	 

כהן	 

מלאך ה'	 

הסנה	 

הכנעני והחתי והאמרי והפרזי והחוי והיבוסי	 

העבריים	 

מטה	 

מצרעת	 

חיק	 

אלם חרש פקח עור	 

אתת מפתים	 

ערלה	 

תבן	 

לבנים	 

Main Events

• Accounting of the names of Ya’akov and his children who came 

to Egypt, numbering seventy; that generation dies, there is a 

population explosion.

• A new king arises who is afraid of them, oppresses them and 

enslaves them with crushing labor.

• Order to the midwives to kill the male children, midwives 

refuse, and are blessed by God.

• Par’oh orders that male children be thrown in the Nile.

• Man and woman from house of Levi have a son and hide him; 

when he gets too old, he is put in a basket on the Nile; his sister 

watches over him and Par’oh’s daughter finds him and identifies 

him as a Hebrew; sister offers to fetch a nursemaid and brings 

child’s mother; when child grows up he is given to Par’oh’s 

daughter and raised by him and called Moshe.

• Moshe grows up and sees Israelite slavery; kills an Egyptian. 

When confronted later by another Israelite and Par’oh finds 

out, he runs away to Midian. There, he meets up with Re’uel 

(Yitro) and marries ones of his daughters and has a son, 

Gershom. Par’oh dies and God hears the Israelites’ cries.

• Moshe is off tending the sheep of his father-in-law Yitro when 

he sees a burning bush that is not consumed. God speaks to 

him and tells him to take the people out of Egypt. Moshe 

resists many times; God gives two signs: rod turning to snake 

and tzara’at of the hand. After persistent refusal, God says that 

Aharon will help Moshe.
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• Moshe parts from his father-in-law and heads back to Egypt. 

On the way, God tries to kill him, but Tzipporah’s circumcision 

of her son saves the day.

• Moshe and Aharon meet in the desert and they gather all the 

elders and go to Par’oh. After denying Moshe and Aharon’s 

request to let the people worship God in the desert, Par’oh 

decrees that they keep their same quotas, but with no straw. 

Israelite supervisors are beaten and the people turn on Moshe 

and Aharon. Moshe asks God why he has been given this task 

for nothing. God answers that he will soon see what lies in store 

for Par’oh, who will send the people out.

Concepts

שבעים נפש	 

עבודת פרך	 

ויזכר אלהים את־בריתו את־אברהם את־יצחק ואת־יעקב	 

הר האלהים	 

של־נעליך מעל רגליך כי המקום אשר אתה עומד עליו אדמת־קדש הוא	 

כי ירא מהביט אל־האלהים	 

ה'	 

ואני אחזק את־לבו	 

בני בכרי ישראל	 

ויחגו לי	 

הנגשים/שטרים	 

Phrases by Heart

ואלה שמות בני ישראל הבאים מצרימה	 

ויקם מלך־חדש על־מצרים אשר לא־ידע את־יוסף	 

וימררו את־חייהם בעבדה קשה	 

כי מן־המים משיתהו	 

גר הייתי בארץ נכריה	 

והנה הסנה בער באש והסנה איננו אכל	 

אלהי אברהם אלהי יצחק ואלהי יעקב	 

ארץ זבת חלב ודבש	 

אהיה אשר אהיה	 

כבד־פה וכבד לשון	 

לך לשלום	 

יד חזקה	 
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Vayikra
Vocabulary

 בקר/צאן )כבש-עז(/עוף	 

)תר-בן יונה(

כפרה	 

ּפתח אהל מועד	 

סמיכה	 

שחיטה/מליקה	 

הקרבת הדם )הולכה(/הגשה 	 

)מנחה(

זריקת הדם	 

הקטרה	 

הפשט וניתוח	 

אש המערכה	 

מזבח העולה	 

מקום/שפך הדשן	 

לבונה	 

אזכרה	 

סולת	 

חלות מצות/רקיקי מצות	 

חלב	 

הכהן המשיח	 

טבילת אצבע	 

קרנות מזבח	 

יסוד המזבח	 

נשיא	 

נבלת בהמה/חיה טמאה/שרץ 	 

טמא

פקדון/תשומת יד/גזל/עושק/	 

אבדה

Main Events

• Requirements for the korban olah:

• olah is entirely burnt;

• seems to be a general korban offered for lots of purposes, 

though seems to provide some sort of kapparah;

• can be brought from big animals (bakar), smaller animals 

(tzon), and birds (of);

• must be male without blemish;

• person bringing it must lean on it;

• for mammals, process involves slaughtering, collecting 

blood, walking it to the mizbe’ach, sprinkling the blood, 

then cutting up the meat (washing the dirty parts of it), and 

burning it on the mizbe’ach;

• for birds, process involves melikah (removing head with 

fingernail) and squeezing blood onto wall of mizbe’ach;

• slaughter happens on north end of mizbe’ach (connect this 

with an architectural review of the mishkan with images).

• Requirements for the korban minchah:

• minchah can be brought in a variety of ways, but with a 

basically shared process: it is a mix of grain, oil, and levonah, 

the kohen takes off a fingerful of the flour/oil mixture and 

throws into the fire; the rest of belongs to male kohanim 

and is kodesh kadashim;

• seems to be a general sacrifice, purpose seems unclear;

• may not be chametz, must have salt.

• Requirements for the korban shelamim;

• shelamim can be a male or female bakar or tzon (no birds) 

and requires semikhah;

• purpose seems to be celebratory;

• blood is collected and sprinkled on mizbe’ach;

• only fat (chelev) is burned on the altar; meat is reserved;

• chelev and blood may never be eaten.

• Requirements for the korban chatat:

• chatat is brought for accidentally violating a negative 

commandment (Chazal, based on a midrashic reading, 
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limit this to those commandments that carry at least a karet 

penalty);

• there are different types that require different animals: for 

the Kohen Gadol, for communal sins, for the nasi, and for 

the average person (always female animal). In all of them, 

there is semikhah, blood is collected and poured on base of 

mizbe’ach after sprinkling, and the chelev is burnt;

• ones for the Kohen Gadol and the community require 

sprinkling of blood on the parokhet and the golden 

mizbe’ach, and then all the meat is burnt;

• ones for the nasi and the common person require 

sprinkling on the copper mizbe’ach and have the meat 

reserved.

• Requirements for the korban asham:

• asham is brought for doing something wrong but only 

realizing it later on, and perhaps not even being sure 

whether one did something wrong at all. It is also required 

when illegally using sacred produce, and when stealing 

something and then later needing to return it—righting 

the financial wrong (which involves adding a fifth to the 

amount stolen or misused) does not close the ritual loop;

• can be tzon, birds, or flour depending on economic means 

(never bakar);

• Process is same as chatat for commoner; meat or flour is 

reserved for kohen.

Concepts

אוהל מועד	 

כהנים	 

כפרה	 

קרבן	 

עלה	 

זכר	 

תמים	 

לרצנו	 

מנחה	 

קמיצה	 

קדש קדשים )לאהרן ולבניו(	 

חמץ	 

ריח ניחח	 

מלח ברית אלהיך	 

זבח שלמים	 

כל־חלב וכל־דם לא תאכלו	 

חטאת	 

מצות ה' אשר לא תעשינה	 

ׁשגגה	 

הזאה	 

אשם	 

וידוי	 

העלם	 

מעילה/אשם מעילה	 

אשם תלוי	 

אשם גזילות	 

חומש	 

Phrases by Heart

ויקרא אל־משה	 

דבר אל־בני ישראל ואמרת אלהם	 

בני אהרן הכהנים	 

אשה ריח ניחח לה'	 

קדש קדשים	 

על כל־קרבנך תקריב מלח	 

חקת עולם לדרתיכם	 

והשיב את־הגזלה אשר גזל	 
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Bemidbar
Vocabulary

מטה	 

לשאת )במובן לספור(	 

פקד	 

יצא צבא	 

זר	 

דגל	 

לנסע/לחנות	 

מזרחה/ימה/צפנה/תימנה	 

משמרת	 

בכור	 

פטר רחם	 

פדה	 

Main Events

• Context—second year after Exodus, still camped at Sinai.

• Census, males twenty or more who could bear arms.

• Census goes by tribe:

• students should be able to name twelve sons of Ya’akov;

• Levi was counted separately and that Yosef is replaced with 

Menashe and Ephraim (so the total is still twelve).

• Roughly 600,000 males aged twenty or more were counted.

• Levi’im—camped around the mishkan, responsible for the 

transportation and upkeep of the mishkan, each family was 

responsible for different aspect of mishkan.

• Twelve tribes camped in formation around the mishkan, three 

on each side, and they marched in formation.

• Levi’im take place of firstborn through process of counting and 

redemption price.

• Instructions for kohanim on preparing mishkan for travel, 

dividing up responsibilities by subclans of levi’im.

Concepts

מבן עשרים שנה ומעלה כל־יצא צבא בישראל	 

והזר הקרב יומת	 

והלוים לא התפקדו	 

וחנו בני ישראל איש על־מחנהו ואיש על־דגלו לצבאתם	 

קדושת הלוים	 

הלוים תחת הבכורים	 

Phrases by Heart

שאו את־ראש כל־עדת בני־ישראל למשפחתם לבית אבתם	 

והזר הקרב יומת	 

איש על מחנהו ואיש על דגלו	 
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Devarim
Vocabulary

ירש	 

שפט	 

צדק	 

עלה	 

לחם/מלחמה	 

פנה	 

עבר	 

גבול	 

ענק	 

שמד	 

תתגרו	 

חרם	 

ערים בצורות	 

פנה	 

Main Events

• Context: end of desert journey, about to cross Jordan River.

• Moshe retelling events from the desert:

• Appointing tribal leaders/judges;

• Spies, lack of faith, God’s anger/punishment;

• Moshe attributes his not entering the land to the sin of the 

spies;

• Travel through Seir and Moab;

• Victory against Sichon and Og;

• Assigning land to Reuven, Gad, and half of Menasheh.

Concepts

באר התורה	 

צדק במשפט	 

המשפט לאלהים הוא	 

ה' ילחם לכם	 

הר שעיר - ירשה לעשו	 

Phrases by Heart

אלה הדברים	 

ככוכבי השמים לרב	 


